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INT.I.':'ODUC110N 

A recent study of the infl uence of alloying elements on the 
;'-:/. electronic transformation of cerium revealed that the \ alence 
of the solute is quite important in determining 11 t. rela tive stabili-
ties of the ;.--Ce and :/.-Ce phases,l and it was sl that the higher 
the valence of the solute the greatcr is the ter fo r the higher 
valent form (:/.-Ce) to be stabi!iD.:d. That ~; . !10wevt:r, \\'as 
limited to inve<;tigating the cfT(.cts of solutes ha, _ ':1lences equal 
to or greater than thrce, which essentially is lJ;: ,<llence of the 
lower Ya\cp\ form (;:·Ce). The mai n rcason for mal-.: ng the present 
imestigatiL)!l \Vas to see if the ideas :1nJ conclusion:, established 
for the l.i~hcr \ ,knt solutes would also "l'pl) to those h;ning 
valences Ie ... s (11:111 three. 

Only a few clements haying a vaknce of one or 1wo arc L \pelted 
to h~ ~oll1 hk in lC<'':ll~.~ ~ The~e ~r.~ 1l1n:::-nesiul11. calcium. \tter
:)idll1, <.t1l·01 it ,1. ~ , 'l~ lil:1:\1', . j'·,:;:,cri !1:: nr :.ll (bta indicate 
[11at il1agllc~i1.Ll1 " .. ,,:_ . i. ii • .:rium, ',I -:akhl .1' imolubk. ~ 3 and 
) lkrbiu 11 and curvr'idll-' .u,: ;.ulubk but ap l)e~H to bch~1\'e as if 
they \\".re triyalc:nt ~\t concentrations below 1 or 2 a/o.6 There are 
110 reliable experil-.:Iltal data concerning the solubilities of sodium 
and lithium in eer·\lm. 

Vogel and Heumann 1 have gi\'I.-n the most accurate description 
of the ph:1se relationships in the cerium-rich portion of the 
cerium-ma.gnesium phase diagram (figure 1). Their resu lts indicate 
that about 24 a/o magnesium is soluble in the high-temperature 
body-centered cubic (6) form of cerium, but they presented no 
accurate data for the solubility of J1l:1gnesiul1l in the phase of 
interest in the present invest igation; i.e., Lice-centered cubic , '-Ceo '" 

\1ahn's low-temperature magnetic susceptibility data' indicate 
that at least 4 a/o magnesium is soluble ill ('-Ce. Furthermore, 
her re:,ulls also indiC'1te that the y ->- (I. and :I: -)- Y transformation 
km peratures decrease \\'i t h increasi ng mabllesium content and 
111:'.1 the j' phase docs not lral1,>Cuun to 1. in alloys containing more 
than ,.bout 5 a/o magnesium. 

• 1 be 'U'Vl!' lii1c shown in figure I bCl\\~cn i'-Cc and the two phases y-Ce + 
\ c "'S .:l ~;:"_)"" ~ " C is bils~tl 0 11 r..;,u lts obta ined in th is study. 

Section II- Structures of Rare Eartli Compollnds 
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fig. I . Cerium-rich end of the cerium-magnesium phase di agra m. 
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On the basis of the above information it was decided that the 
first step in this investigation would be to study the effect of 
ma?nesiuIl.l add itions on some of the physical properties of 
ccn~m . Slllee the paucity of reliable solid solubility Jata made it 
?bVlO llS1y necessary to obtain such data before attempting to 
Interpret the low-temperature dilatometric d:1ta, the lattice con
stants of all all oys used in this investigation were measured to 
provide the needed solubility information. 

EXPERE\1ENTAL 

The a ll o~ pc.eimens "ere prepared by melting together weighed 
amounts 01 ccnum and magnesium in an induction furn ace. The 
~hel~ical an:1 lysis of the cerium stock used in this study is shown 
111 1 able~ . The molten alloys were cast to form right cylinders 
0.6 cm dIameter by 2.5 cm long, and the castings were heat 


